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Greetings in Jesus’ name! God is doing great things in Jordan. So far in 2018, we have
baptized 8 and had 4 receive the Holy Ghost!
One of those baptized was Sister Gem
Rose. Her employer would not allow her to
leave the home where she was working and
come to church. After months of praying,
she was allowed to visit church for her
birthday. She chose to be baptized on that
day! We prayed with her that her employer’s
heart would be changed and they now are
letting her come to weekly service!

Brother Emad

Sister Gem Rose

We also have been praying for an Arabic work in Amman and
the Lord sent an Egyptian Christian man, Emad, to our
English service there. After Bible studies translated into
Arabic, he chose to be baptized and wants to begin bringing
his Egyptian friends to service. We have someone who can sit
in the back and translate for them. This could be the beginning
of an Arabic congregation here!
Karstan and I doing a homeschool
science experiment.
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Sister Twyla Moody
speaking at Ladies’
Retreat

Arabic Vacation Bible School

There is a neighborhood in Amman we had been fasting for
and doing prayer walks in. The Lord recently put us in
contact with a Filipino lady living there who wants a home
Bible study. Now we have a home to meet in in that area
and she is inviting her friends to come to the study. Praise
the Lord for answered prayer and open doors!

International Sunday School trip

In Sunday School, we have had growth for both Arabic
and International groups. Thank you to everyone who
prayed for our last VBS. It was a success and that week
the Lord blessed us with a translator for Arabic Sunday
School! Please continue to pray for the children of
Jordan.
I thank God for safe travels back to the U.S. last week. Leaving
Jordan was not without tears, but I am thankful for the chance to
Seeking the Holy Ghost
see family and friends.
If you would like to hear more about what God is doing in Jordan,
I am available to speak over the next three months as I travel to
raise support to return to Jordan. If your church would like to have
me come, you can email me at shull.emily@outlook.com. My
pastor’s number is (231) 445-4356.
Would you like to partner with me to help spread the good news in Jordan?
You can send financial support to:
36 Research Park Court
Weldon Springs, MO 63304
Account #208591
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